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For customers wanting to install our Level 3℠ XpressMeet Calendar® Add-In to their employees in a silent and unattended capacity, Level 3 offers the following install method.

- The following applications are prerequisites for the Level 3℠ XpressMeet Calendar® Add-In. The installer checks for the prerequisites and if not found, installs them. If preferred, the installation of these can be done in advance:
  - Microsoft .NET version 4.0 Extended
  - Microsoft .NET version 4.0 Client Profile
  - Microsoft Visual C++ Runtime 2010
  - Note: If running Outlook 64-bit, make sure to install Microsoft Visual C++ Runtime 2010 64-bit
  - Microsoft Visual Studio Tools for Office (VSTO) Runtime 2010
  - Note: If running Outlook 64-bit, make sure to install VSTO Runtime 2010 64-bit
  - Outlook 2007, 2010, or 2013 (32-bit or 64-bit)
  - Windows XP (SP3), Windows Server 2003 (SP1), Vista, 7 or later

- Installation through Command script: To install the Level 3℠ XpressMeet Calendar® Add-In on a Windows machine in a silent and unattended mode, please use the following syntax.
  - "level3outlookXpressMeet.exe" /exenoui /qn

- Set default meetings to Scheduled Meeting type (NOTE: Users can still switch default meeting type after install under Settings.) Installation through Command script:
  - “Level3OutlookXpressMeet.exe" /exenoui /qn MEETING_TYPE_SCHEDULED=true

- Set meeting type to Audio Only Meetings (NOTE: Users will only have the option of selecting Audio Only meeting type:
  - “Level3OutlookXpressMeet.exe" /exenoui /qn AUDIO_ONLY=true

Important Notes:

- Users will not see the Level 3℠ XpressMeet Calendar® Add-In is restarted.
- Prerequisites are NOT bundled in the installer, if the Microsoft download pages are blocked by company network, the prerequisite installs will fail silently and the Outlook Plugin will continue to install
  - This may result in the Level 3℠ XpressMeet Calendar® Add-In not loading properly
  - To fix the problem, install the prerequisites listed above
- If you currently have version 1.0.9.3 of the Level 3℠ XpressMeet Calendar® Add-In installed, it will automatically be uninstalled during the installation process, updating to the newest version of the Add-In.
- If you currently have any version other then 1.0.9.3 of the Level 3℠ XpressMeet Calendar® Add-in installed, you will need to manually uninstall this version before you can download the newest version of the Add-in. Please see the Level 3℠ XpressMeet Calendar® Add-In User Guide for instructions.